2024 Cooper Fast Facts

- **2.2 MILLION** Patient Visits Each Year (Outpatient Visits)
- **31,666** Hospital Admissions
- **133,024** Outpatient Hospital Encounters
- **59,938** Urgent Care Visits
- **100+** Outpatient, Urgent Care and Ambulatory Surgery Center Locations
- **3,071** Admissions
- **5,037** Trauma Cases
- **663** Licensed Beds
- **80,900** Emergency Room Visits
- **31,773** Surgical Cases
- **75+** Medical and Surgical Specialties
- **812** Camden Resident Employees, Making Cooper Camden City’s Largest Employer
- **10,152** Team Members
- **1,559** Nursing Team Members
- **553** Advanced Practice Providers
- **979** Employed Physicians
- **7,378** Critically Ill and Injured Patients Transferred to Cooper Each Year From Area Hospitals
- **2.2 BILLION** Operating Revenue
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